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Lord, and that when thev were called lo another i moved was nuch as to .covet m one hour a since . ,

nnd thy ,null's sake,” hiiJ then to îienr their prsei- wore broke, up & as to formono ™ ?f„ ''1°,U h? °» N.ov-«thç . «tcr^ sailed fmm Llv„. tlloTiaiu „ ■ °fi ,? ',7 rhe fo"= °f b.v subsequent resotoion sle e H T%' a'J i ,b= listing Laws. and to Urn means by which

Tr;rœas»érf&s-SB^r^ .'‘ "‘IF"- vs -EEEeEHi ^ “x *stiyssstettrsser1 sasfAcasîji«assail™, :hsenS'h.:.“ »,- usi *—». .» «.«»„. ; t—«-• jAswssrsaassashad been made in the Report. that lie had neon mibtcrranvoiis thunders wore then ilicosüm ™ Lore t'ii i n Ln,bj1"1; lmablcd to do I Information was received at the News Boom1 C,M''I'“ or the Milwaueif ... at,..,. l“sl S??”10nitba' duty devolves upon us now. and
some of the reports which Im,......on inn do by these was «l*>the shaking „t the ground To Hi s add ' vhildmi on ! he mn t„Tv[?d "e ,women i,"d I {,“ Tlay‘ b>7'-legraph from Fredericton, that the ! ", '^'ukoao—Truly ,|m Amencînaarea'on 1 co"llJoutly anticipate Hint in maturing the me,, i
«asocial,on» which si,owed that there were tlmac Hu' clouds of smoko «ml lie,no which rested like i slble I'rmu tl o 1, ,rr le I n .n'T °S "T I”"" ÏTlrn"0"' ba" bccn 'inallv given to the Hnil- “'head people, No difficulties o? 0h?i,?dp,, Ini »ilr™,',|llch 1 shall direct to be laid before tou, I ]
connected « ill, the,,, « .......ere earnest in the "" -mperial dtadem an the"“miland vo. r rei l 1 U,e îac^ l‘ r,,m d „r ' th"1 ,,‘?d th,m >" £?y .P—ed at the special Session of the da'"p <b™ «dour or check £ et! t!' sba,1 vuur enlightened co-opera,i ' '
cause, and he regretted Inat there should ho any «• may for,,, some faim idea of the ungnitic” I i h woh, Jrl^a , i mie , „w ’ T0"li,'‘t '°r!""do 1™?""“' l'«s, October. The intetli- comparatively new territory, but parthtil? nomfl-i, ** a“en,’,on b"" bees, called to the injuries oc- |
associations in he I’rovnioo in a languid or i noyer- «"d "wfol ...... tarie which Etna on those iKuri : The sea ran so lie ,,?? „ '">lr «“'“tance. g™=« »«a received by the last English mail, and ed- and tbal within ton,years, they Imve buiKwnà" 10 llle River fisheries of this Province,
ative slate, and called upon the merchants and l‘r",’’d. On the 22,1 of August the riinilhi'r liiv, speedily 11,1“ Rb,p8, boaU were " 18 presumed tire Acla will L-o published in the reared up lactones and milk ; iplondid st.?m?re Fron^obstructiona to the free passage of fijh, by j
men of business ,.l M. John, who surrounded 18 slated to linVc been eighteen ,,a"ms d"e , Vhil2 : boat which eâreïe,'i n T "“tad but the life Oaxettc to-morrow. These Acts have there- ?rc plying on its rivers, and lo c,m the clim!? ?L!? ‘!,e erection of dams and setting of nets, in viola- 1him, and had com,eat,ow with all parts „f ,h0 on the 80tl, it had increased le two Imndr’ed and i mean, of which atm, ÏÜy Jà hut by Erenow become law of the land, and when Spring bJv" now a rintmud in operation. The ônm, i,™ "m '!l? '»*• This subject is of great impor.

1 rmiii.. .to use tlu>n mlTun.vi* li>thoHc neighbor. forty palms in some placos. Un tli,> :tM 7(i ,,f flu* ins-spniron» ,mt m01” ,nce88ant labour, < pens upon ua, we may unticipote great activity °| the Milwaukiu andMissiseippi Railroad to Jailed V1000, . J,|e salmon fisheries have been gradually
ttïilVfl li,r knuwn' •" »tir then, up 'he eruption still continued very violent! The fava board tile OrfôS S! ',thtr crcfv b,lacnd '•« '"rmlroad matters, ,, well as in every other do- ,vlLe.w“ celebrated on the Utl, instant, at the ho' de.croa8!"fiT within the last few years, and I shaft . 
fentes • Jho;|, >)o caUso " 'f^I» ami atend- “dvnncing on thn villngn of IhltVi, cmntiletelv <wnl invr.-tsod to n trnmnst n.î .'i*1 'n ; .ll.me K'l?Cnt °f Colonittl industry. Tlic introduction ler place a train of lifteen curs arrived, loaded with t,J0,cf.lf your wisdom and local experience can.
nf lT ri!,^! l r " ‘he hounden duty lowed up severe! lions,t „„ tint dm a! ,!L, ll,c lust not dcL frm nto nô fo ", 0rla'!da l,,ad bul “ H'e ainonnt of British capital, and of great l,»«engers Iron, Mil.wuukie, who were received "'ort the destroction oSa isihlabie resouree, cither 
God and for !l° “'”U,r for eternity, for road which divides it |V„„, Zolflran„: having ho ! 1er sunk About IS men ïn£ ‘ "P* ”'f'1 tlle Z p*’”” ll,d!,Strious o|»ratites and settlers^ into with mutable demonastrtioiis of joy—SV. hyao amendment of the law, should it be found
n?riL. ,v s"u.ls-a"d >0 "»»>»' the cause of next two day. it diminished in power and lm ‘ o r™d, the flw ‘ ,1 fl . dlmv,‘cd1m "> ing Province, the consequent stimulus to be given *ta»d«n.f.. ,re- bf providing for its more vigorous
2cm ,'nn l-r m '"'nven,bv their prayers, were entertained that one or loo neighbrnwin m il I and 50 were b! re ■ ’,» ««llucated by smoke, «every branch of industry, and the increased do- - Tto'h,"' •
lin-LC ’ lhe r l>,0P°r,y "nil their personal taire» might lie saved. " ” ' hours afterward, li e n , V l“ \ '® N,,um c ,'d lor. "gricirftm-al produce, which must lie the Cuinte" rir ScriTi.AX0.J-.)unm',gDM,H and Or the m b,cssuig of Divine Providence it behoves

, 'in the 4th of September, however, it again burst hlZiawireïtiiüs ^'adlnM! °"<'rfa‘l« «™'i,iev,,"b|e results Jfth. com,,,eneement of the f««»» of -WmibnoriVs.-Æ't ,1m dTfferem lekn^vledo""’’'^ “ Chri,lion S«'ereign duly to
forthwith unusual Ihry—thundering dialling - iiii for norland after II d7'r‘nm“d t,,| 1,011 r "d °P0™"""S, will be but a beginning to the denominations in this Colony are laudably and veal, every hanf A * "iy ”,ro "prcad around l'a on

THE NEW PREMIER. and vomit,„g forth new malle, i„ ,|,e direction of, sllori of wmer m,d provtiou,1 llmv "uJccmded''io which we Wril’» t,T‘ y nng""',!'i'cï Pr0*l>erity, «‘'aly eilguged m promoting the interests of ftieir laboura onhehusbJmlmant har''CSt cr0.wnad lb«
Though the mil,in of Earl Aberdeen is one „f Thus the mountain continued its activity ! reaeliing Havre ’ J succtLdl d «' . ab.''B’'«r‘|.T bebeve will nwilt from the con- «apecuye Churches, in opening new Missions,— restrictions L, i n ! c»™nerce, freed from ,

great public familiarity, it is no detraction from wilhgreato nr less violence throughout theirlinfo A subscript inn was immédiat,1» c ir mem. Im ta™0, nignhcent internat improve- !" building Churches,—in appointing Mini-ters — fishery I r’ “f,.”?1*1 “w cban"ita i though the ,
J*1®"'»“« ‘taniler’a general character, and llis pro. ,n l»va doive,I in smaller quantity, Hie relief ofihe sulfervis "c'’?. f°r lion of til ” tobelwl,ad’ 'haulm extent atid dura- ™ forming and supporting district and Missionary live ns’nsuafiiTsimJ'?™ rî? ,,ot bcen e« produc- I
hable future iisefulness to aav, Hint excepi^ mi ll^"”T cb""ta of smoko arose, and a greater quail- 1 tain White is above nil lîi* r '-"P* " 'heso great works, the certtuMy of good and 1»»oomtnms, and other good works,—it is nleasini In tlm s,iccJL°i ° ocalu,cs-
joeiitions relating to foreiga policy, nmf on one I S." "a“d w,'r« thrown our. During IU )rJl, from Bristol I)ec rithT|o°Nown I* °f «ntamf?# HO JK'"n'y climatc,a"d maniftddad- '« r,nd U« Church of Scotland is not nnmind- develop ra?a,"r0 «'««hted t.v^
taiah enhjeet, his persenal opinions are importer tly ,, Uclubo1 much activity was manifest- is also reported lost ' Sheto.. tÜ- V Loôs' om,o?v- n° ?'o ■ ro''"'cc' wdl stimulate cmi- ft,i of her numeroua members and adherents in this of Nova M,nd cley°'e the eharsctc, ”
known. The heartiness with which the noble earl, «d,,bough greater hopes were entertained that the master aid 11 ol' thé crew iv ■ e !dr J ’V"’"’': / 10 Lra a lrom 0reat Britain, and induce great nmn- 1»" ofthe world. A very large increase has taken and you mn! 'l"llad Gver take a deep inte. -«•
■ince 1845, accepted Free-trade vie., and leg!,. "'''''^“°"a'"'ght soon cenae-and, indeed, now ,,1i, boils. „,„l c urb'd to pJlnm, i,P F d ,T„m,k,ng , 1 i Cü,lra.° '« a country, where ldace "umber of her clergymen in Nova miblic Jffb m i„ y "iP°n my dcslrc tr
lation indeed, thrown an atmosphere of con- "°y, "3y 'lla,l 'milling more is to he apprehended, the Vlranau earriJd tn lW F “ °tllCra' 1,1 P™fi‘able «'"Ptayiucnl at hrst, and an advantage- ''«*•» •wthm the last si, months! Early in the vmir hboum ,2b ! * mannor 118 W1
•Iderable liberality about Ins recent conduct and v ''!« "'"Kllb°url,ood of Zalfarana. which ha, ,„f. I An 'm,Ï Jtu , „• see,,ret 8l,Ulc‘“c"t ™ certaUdy he month of August the Rev. Dr. Ritchie and the public life ■ Î 'f ".1pcr"lca inr
supposed views t the infrequency with which he '«roil the mo»t, tho inhabitants at the very cum uortod kn il, to enwia ties are re- "Mured. Rev. VV in. .Sutherland arrived, as a deputation from to , d promo'e the proaperi
ha. obtruded hi. opinion. In other m!„e„np™ mencen,en, nf,he eruption fled Ihwlthui,UZ, Kg H,e emisi! lll,tta*a““«r™db«avy Balos _ ------- the p.rent Chord, to ,be Ministers.^ congrcgT The CUn.5 *"5 C0,,.ntryV
the attention of Parliament has exempted him from "nd despairing of ever entering them again, tore Th, I .-nh , f r.1(, i , , . The Rah,wav.— TIm? FVtfnnm rcinerks—“ We ',on8 !" Jins and the neighbouring Colonies About more Screw Si mPany advertise that-
any serious pre-ent difficulties and einbarra.a- ?way tlm wood Iron, llm roof, and thedL iav, ' miestioi, warouf mdt rot n" "P ^ fl,V°? ""der”ta"d 1»"™ l»ve aDo been received in "'0 middle of Sept, the Jtcv. Alex. McKay arrived B™7on fm ,to T'"8 "P,S Cf" at Po 
inents. such as Hie activity nf other public men "rd=r 'o erect some temporary cabins on a sec,',re Ll. A J!r Am, L. t' ^C"" f” u'h ‘°.C'1,y' «""taming tlm grat,lying intelligence, aa'"‘«mi,ary to his coimtrvmen in Pirtoi In as soon a! 1 p aacomoda"on of tho Ca,
have involved them in. The suovity and courtesy " ', 1" the cellars the wine, which is the great it Mit,S, [talv^ire^ r„ f'51 ^ Ï.^a 'i0, contractora ar0 "«ively preparing to take th= beginning of October other two misaiuMr.ies of Fobrnare £ 0™°," T”»”’in
of hie manners have lately rendered him general!? °"f p,r"d"ce soil, and the only resource chair Jane Gni’v Howard In the the field as soon ns possible and with all the force rea«hed our shores,—the Rev. Mr. Murrnv a ni afin,, rejtoto. . °? "
«ecess.b'e to intelligent and informed nrnn ol a I «I'he ."habiunts, was madly thrown 'ahorn ed reply to^^ii^ T^nlZi^r * ,P':i,cd “„"d «"«'P which the greatness of tho undertak. po,"'«d '« «"thnrst, N. B„ and the Rev/Vm tKÎK « 
parties | and the favour and confidence manifested y C',"'rcly '«■‘,-froin the wells, such water ns 1 suggesting tCiT to.l lb , " "lal d " Committee, mg requires. Snodgrass, as successor to tho Rev. Robert Me heavifv extreordiaery mild,
towards him on mo-o than one occn.ion by the to"1, drawn olr‘« pr«ve„t new disaster. ;1 acJÏLpliüh it Lro LeL^fàren Lï ta10™».'" ""-d that some difficulty i, likely to be ex- Na'C •" Charlutletow^ K I.tand. On the looks like mffiy,^rnmgre“r “ Sh°rt

e,hllTacler and capacity are very care- mo~iJÜ“..nS°Uïtry,0nCe """'"hi “ith beamy ami ; kinllmqiy to Anmrici, dg U,c,r pl“" F,"‘c"cad '" Sct""St e'liigranta to come to the moreung oflast Lord’s Day, wo had tho pleasure bright on Satiwdwn tom T"°
fully caluuated and properly appreciated, bespeak . m "5 " 11 «hnndnnce was in a few hours re- Mr. HeukL Loin Montes’Im.h.n 1 , , ov '!?«• 1 bo "<•« ol emigration lias so long welcoming other three young ministers who The t:nnsk nf' r " "l '* ,

AK’rdoen » respectful and attentive con- !°,a !naeB "'.rmns and, likedecrepid old age,' ml „t Idaho,,, as was reimited ^ ^' " dr°Wn" to'" d‘V,erl,cd channels, that it nnak .'"Ve 1Vhol""tcl-'r?d ,thm service* ns missionaries ness doting tfof mst“vJnhlVTk"
,,n "* new and '"ore elevated position, re, b»«W"'t|ngtho approach of the last ftll, Right Rev. William O’Jlimrina r ,il, 1; n 1 ! ■ tjforc.° " back »“» when we want cmi- ,Jom 'll0 Church of Scotland, to Nova Scotia; the received durino ttoLmol cT^

Still it is important at this crisis not entirely to ) ,r'.’-v,'r' The calculations of the poor people of Ardlert died lately kgms, Catholic Bishop grants and emigration ao much. But good wages IÇov. George W. Sprott, eldest eon of Rev Jokrn 013 Of ilii.^mÜ, , n ll'v° r ' 
overlook the ; for ,t Lord Abcrdeen’,„g,,'n!„ woreliut too sure-for shortly tho whlde dirtriet, Kirl St! Ger,,,„h»wa. inawonr,, I , , In" "t,rttc! i"«" "»d to this healffiy Sprott, ofMusqnodoboit; the Rev. Alex McLeM #37 ÜW-OnZ1 '
7?!* *rl,nc Mm|,ter can start aftesh, as if all «'«* "g w,th the purp 0 grape and every species Lieutenant of Ireland ““guniled as Lord "I'mate and line country, men will flock willingly f,1'1 ^stRiver, Vlctou ; and the Rcv. Allan' ’ ' ^ Mercurj.
bel ind him wore a to6u/a rus,/. ri!d{; "wallowed up by the son of fire—and Th ■ marriage of Colonel tlm II™ ai , "nd '" numbers when they learn all the induce- 1 “"«k, of Glasgow. These three Ministers have It ia now définit iveir_,ni n

1 he Hrst peculiarity that oecurs in his lordahin's labour of years disappeared in a moment." Gordon, son of the Ear! of Ah Al.«“"dcr '"enta it now offer, for settlement." been fellow.atudcts in the University, arc all in- lonhl I elisWo," “ cd by 1 voto of tl,e c'o-
aoraewhat extended career, ia not one of very im? Another ,inter, after describing the awful gran- llerschd luVl L nf si, |b,nrdre"' W,"R M!88  1 l""aW.v acquainted with each other n.dhave Û 13 to’ ""d tbc 8ancl'°" of tbo Homo

cl“ncUr- Not only has Lord Alien d,L’d,V« ‘ e‘' ", «oncludes “ But my head astronomer royal, took placo ontte tbc Tj» weallier continos iirfist extiaordinirlly mild. 5"™°'“.jl''» wlpojr (tire native country of two of coinage of sovereigns"!? tUPhn " 'j for«" I
deen never been a member of the popular branch . ««"founded with what I liave seen ami The Olmn*, a 2 e , '" 1 o-! ay the atmoaphere ia remarks’ lr pleas nit, with ‘ mm, with a sincere and anxious desire to promote ney N S Waffis "a, b« eatabhalmdat f ,
of the Legislature, nnd never lea nit frum it* exno- card* UMemer, a wookly organ ofLil>cral prri>- bright simt, altogether more like a dav in tlnvihnn Hie spintuttl wclfure of its iulinbitauts rnminrr anH mnnhi» °8’ l n 08 t,W3 necessary sirience what nothing else can teach a Minister; T .,   venmient wilumv. n'b 'C tha‘ ‘r" Ab«rdmn ""J-winter. We liave not yet liad'a day local" with these views, and sanctioned withfiUpnulho® büblv bo abom fiïwînn’"4 °f ""cost will p J
but from Ins social situation, and the particular f*.'?'I*?’ p1"»'-* Wasa. -It appears to ofthe lions,!of I U5>P‘,’rl °r.a targe majority cold m all January. Our streets arc bare’of snow "'J'a" M'msters of the Gospel, wo have no doubt lowed bv tho ?r "b!!ut ,a'f lR« "um
htoTiT"! °fl pub ,c afa,r> in which Ills lordship re" v- Jî ' ‘U Rreal""goffof tlm marriage be- t,!."I, „* Sii'f* —‘T ^ ,Ac ?nd'" a. '"llddy stale, and wheel carnage, are 'h«7 will meet with that encouragement and so,,! at Kil Fraiicireo ^ ^ Congress for a ,
has hitherto been exclusively emploved.-Lord vZ i.'.ni,"' and ">« ‘’rinces. Carols ™ »! Inrhujti, «"«oui exception. In use, instead of sleighs. Such an mfusuullv p”rt '« «lucl. they arc so well entitled,in all placis ^
Aberdeen is not a statesman ol popular sympathies, rèl,! n ' bl ,n,« a Rnwt moasuro to Ans- l*r Jlamue.— 1 he Qiiarterly Itevemn Return '"‘Id "inter mtr oldest inhabitants do not remember wh«re they may bo called to labont; and we trust r T. I
He has never been wanting of lli.o ydars good J""" Tho T" Kmpnro, Francis «»«? representation ofthe Ilnur ------- — dat UttoeglUl» Divine assistance and bleasi g -f» ""iflliW'dr, Craig,Hhsc, moderation, and candour ; but, on tlm other m I, h 7'' "".hl".w".v to Berlin, is said '» "n« »'""i ofMie eonntry. There i, an increase Halifax Papehs.-Wc have received several ("«7 will be instrumental in refreshing and watef.’ llTramStl rn°U?’ ha5 received from 1 1
hand, he has never been much distingiiislie.l In il. I„„,b , "|!"d"l .""ll ,h? "hj«el of concluding °"dor 1*"'"p«, Taxes, Prnpertv- numbers of the Colonial .Umcale a now uaJer "glnany ol onr destitute Churches, and be honored ivliohi,!! , ' ’ oPD«r«ham' 1:18 Christmas Chat 1
generosity, fervour, or zeal. Lord Aberdeen f> S a' "r his marriage, w ith the Princos» ".'f Wll‘ca’ and otjier items, amounting to recently established in Halifax -Mr Richev'JSI' t0 "m man>- ««ula unto Christ.— Halifax CJmii.il Thi? I '1 "UXDUF” I’ou^i I
cojd, phlegmatic, austere, and logically severe. fy ' Albert of .Saxony, a trifling decrease, under Cos- tor and proprietor. It appeare to he well eoLm. " — Phis ls the largestcheese that hasexcr he6h i*| •
He I. honest and just but is aristocratic and re- f°ooi "vb'; r1' t"'d ol Princess Carole Wasi. °r"lreV“"““7 I'wm, the redoction of dll. e,l, and elapses as „ Co,Native paper d »ovt u.nT„ „ lu ll’ll' of f"lc «ouptry. nml thc.lnrgeel that», J i
oarved i-nght-minded, and on emergence, not {j"""^aP"leol nmst bu coraflctdy exonerated ‘ es, of £.41,4M. On the Year, there is a net in- We aha, received last week a ctov of the Mali ' 11 LUGISl.ATt ll,;, " « wer heard of. U onIdn't tka, umn like to gq, ZJ,
deficient in courago, but slow, and inflexible ; ne- fcn e "'h,ch h"! h™'«1" "gain- !” bo revenue, of £759,1)111, fax IMhj ColonUt, etegamR pSd in miarto THF rr.v.7^7ro , ‘tfor has tnusonm ’-Brant HcraiA T
e.ajonally, too. Ins firmness has asao.oed 1l>e air of miT,,",,"!." °f lnri,,g br'*«" pro- ""'""'-'"'Wuig " dccrea.o under Customs and form. It contains tho matter of The trlweokk GOVERNOR’S SPEECH. -
obstinacy, ll nil has bccnmeevetipapsionato. To the L ,i,n l" ? «"Int,,fbl8Q"" improved fortunes, ll uf , Colonial, and has also a iiretlv anno “Ionvmr/ Hi, n .. :—, Ainono the interesting curiosities to be cxhS» » '
Commons House of Parliament Lord Aberdeen is ‘"‘''«'a,!vw|io, acting of course unde, advice, ha, ti Mr-^ordmU and Mr. GVorfrt oie—Tho proposi- ed Imre we been," music by 'ïleilrvRueldf cjm’ ool’lieilVhoI ""'ï ?" J'- £a"pard Mawhant bl'«d,m the New Vork Crystal Palace, will be ' 
consequently but little known; its confidence is a u wi .1 "" " pr!v"'’ï«’ ""d «banged her ""'0 give a pub ,c dinner in this town to two of i-osed fur his new entertainment, ■' The Ê!„ grant’s Z7.2, ? n <H.Nw" ««otia on Tlmrs- -"flulmaux Indian, the contribution of Sewfonnl/ ’
plant of slow grown,; and there land Aberdeen Wh,"'«r- ««Çording to the practice „f h.„ >" most accomplished and eminent statemnen it Progress," words by Charles llackayLLD reeei.ml ™fo“ow'iW Speech, whirl, >»» d- -

_ porsonallv neither expect nor ho.ie for any en- hïîklf '"""""K" «wh cases, she will send , , ” 7 producyd’ Mesers. Cardwell and Glad- ____ ' ' Irh °" ‘ nd“y’ at tl,a News Room, by tele. LARTiiquAKE at Manilla.—A circular of tbJI i

■tebKKteisbs:-. J^£=swt»a=r--' jK»«B*sssrasja » v
jaszxszr-sr-’-^-" *•in which, lion ever, his lordship has of luto been, Llin A8!.,® (aPe / olc,\ Mverttscr of Nov. ti, <Jon afl(l tho country, both by land and by sot hut 3 ____ „ . Minbly—

a^bTsatiZd witTnii'thin10, ^r”, '£Z ^ ^ ft'«n excelled .«^roll1^-^  ̂ ""I™*

&Ze T 'X^Tr?

J fe i, d n” y°“!g prlllc6 was reigning jointly le'l at the ra e of between sixty and seventy miles “ Structure ol the Horse in rehuinn to his Jsefnl ml. Prerogative snd feelings orriq'ai'tttrate
with hia inotlier, who was anxious to make a trua- a"l!10»r. "hl|o the wind gango exhibited tlm ex 1rs. ness to Man,” in the course of „ ton ZTI to ' i 'l. n e par«"'State
ly with the Bnliah. The Queen had given per- ««'hnary pressure of from 38.to 4l> lbs. to the square resting facts were explained-^vl,e «run, ? ,, e. 2 7°, u” "id ■belbr,?-v"" «"'tain pa.
mission tor all her subjecls who had left the cmin. r“u'- 1 1 Brans. pers connected with the important subject of an
try to return. The missionaries were in much .. ,'dt Lloyd’s the " books" commimiculed a fright. St. John atii Livens,,,,, P , , L,™”"1 Protcclion ul 'he Fisheries, including
leur lest the French slwuld salute the new flig "I I'8'ol casiiallies, Tim upper portion of tho of packed toîwle, I „ H TA ",,e «"rre’po"d«"«o between tho Executive and His
flrst’ and greut desire's expressed that the British Lngll.hCh.nnel was the scot,o of most terrific heii estsîilished hv Mo,^ J d& ""i" J""i lJ*l-elle"cy "'o Naval Commander-in-Chief on this

My Dear Phlllimore,—It causes me no sur- ,ln,uld lako "dvsntegeol tho wishes of lhe new ’««"'her and mimerons déplora bio events.—ion- .Messrs VV AH iv * 7. ,v'v& ItL:«d ",ld "tattoo, with respect to tlm best mode in which 
Prise to learn that the unwarrantable statement of government. \ don Patriot. iho Mn’.n, 'n i ’ . rst " "p ol "Inch, this service should bo carried out. To tho zeal
Lord Derby in the House nf Lord, on Monday .. „ Huring the late flood at Cockcrmouth, an im- of February and * IT, «’TT'1 "" lfr"1 u,pPr,Pn«c f ",ia di.ting«l«l„*| officer, and
bight, to tho effect that Ins defeat on Thursday ,, N*',' s5r.ALA.ND.--Advicesfrom Auckland, New me"8" salmon was seen scudding about the mom mg month Sucli Tin™ r P L° ."V”ry ,",?CGed- the active and cordial Co-operation uf tho oili-
last was the result of a concert or combination Welland, by way of London, lo Hepli. 14th. Tho \‘lrej!l’! desideratum I„.n„, 1 ̂ «" 3* 1*1" "ng a c' r" ",0 N1uadron employed under his com-
between the friends of Sir R. Peel and other po. ettrsetiuns ofthe Victoria gold-fields were begin- L f*. W*"tPasuge I» ^«Wrotih—Tho Maroc several lines lone in ëxhtlnel”'!, X"* md their ESV*1’ aro ,m,ch ""'«bled for tho vigilance llllcal parties, should have caused much soreness "">* l" b" felt in an extended degree, many lo ’ ol°’ J-N. l'orbes, commander (one ofthe Messrs. Iln.so ports who preferred «Hh. p,l”"Ç"g='8 'o w "ch our national rights are being guarded, 

ng those who supported me at the Iule contes- lho »mell ■torokoepei* and tradesmen being about damc" Haines and Co.’s black ball line of Auslrn- era ahvnvs could InlJm , ,llmg ’«"Mis to steam, ".''taint, at Ilmsa.no time, any diminution of the 
election for Oxford—for they will no doubt to 88,1 f"' Aiistrulhi. There was, however, no! lia“ packets), arrived in the Mersey about noon on in à first class able T, °n “ ” p"agng0 .fr10"d,7/«talions which ought to subsist between

remember thaï I avowed, before and during llial movementol importance among the farming popu. I """«V from Melbourne, after one ol the most rn- St John on the Vito, i ,7 pa“s0"l-'e'8 coming to thw" whose common origin and mutual interests
ejection, a wish to find tho policy and un,usures of ta"0."- ,1 ho now bill for a constitution for New I ma'hable voyages ever recorded. The Marco The si,ins o "ihi. |L- ” n1, ««'"""‘y- offer so many pledges for the preservation of peace
the Government smll as would justify mein Zealand wne tho chief subject in the papers ; and 1 o'',’ 8allrd fmm Liverpool on the 4tli of July, and aunerior class m.Vl ,,!,?? ! " k""wn lo be of a V uu will bo pleased to learn that the Govern,
giving them my support. tlm c ause securing tlm payment of ,l,e New Zea. ! m"d« her outward run in sixty-eight days. She sail at stated im „ls IT L'7,’ “rf "7. of 11,0 Un,tcd States have at length conscnt-

“ I hut wish I Sincerely entertained, and I am l“"d Company’s debt ont ofthe land fund of lhe "a.llod f'om Melbourne on her relurn. on the 11th must commandJto i i d rT' p""cl“al"y. 'bl cd,,n n«S0'.‘»‘e on the subject uf their 
ready to show it by reference to all mv subsequent northern province had met with unanimous cm- nl October, and arrived nil' Holyhead at three n " me trade of the port—fireman. relations with the British Empire. I shall roiu
acta. But tho main question, one really of person- pomatum. A journal called tlm Tarnneki Herald ! !"• and tbu river as above slati-d, liavine ns will r\. ,, ,—T, ll these negotiations result in the oponine of mono
el honor, ao well as uf political consistency, is this had been started at New Plymouth. | oo seen, made the voyage in the nnnrecèilenle,] «nn’.i , i Lend.—Mr. Harper, connected extended markets fir the productions of British A
-Whether the concert or combination alleged V, ------" 8P"co of live months and twenty-one dm Can ,7n «k Lcad J "’«? "car tb" Falls, .truck '"«'!="■ a',"l the adjustment of questions j„ which
have taken placo for tin; purpose of ejecting Lord Hho.ir ix thf. Haxdwicm Islanus.—Wc find """ Forbrs is about to be presented ivitlj a hand 7'"." l'll"nbago, on Monday last, Leglslaturp» of all the Provinces have hitherto
Derby’s Government from o/liee, ,a a fact or a tic- Handwich Island paper some statistics „ftestimonial, by s„,„i gentlemen com,elted ' °.f,a T“8 ""177 tioscription-eqnal, it " lively interest.
•ion / the cullivation nf sugar, which are of considerable VV1'1 Australian trade. [This fine shin the imTln.1? a!i ^7 ar":le’ Wo tmder- Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen or the

“I have not the slightest hesitation in staling The numbers of hides cultivated on the Marc0 Polo, was built by Mr. James Smith of f‘7d,"'", M/.’Alla" "'e llrm of Harris & AI- The publie accounla nnrl tl ‘ r\
10 you that il is a lie,Ton. I give von this assu various islands ill Irt.i'J wsJfl.SJO, In 1853 the *- John-] tan .t'»t'he Compa"y mtend to sink „ shaft im- expenses of ,I,o mwrL v™, .|T,'rV'’F,ho
ranee absolutely ns regards myself, and with all    ol acres cultivated (rill ho ‘47511. 'l'a- Australian Gold-fields. mediately, it ith the view of raising coal from the you without delay year shall bo hud before
the confidence, as regards my immediate friends, k'"g theavcriige yield at one ton, or 3(100 lbs. per All the accounts are nxccedinelv i,i„ ;,«!!" ,, “rt"'" "hounds there in quantities „ ... , , ,, „
thst one man can have in llm veracity nf another. 'u'r«> “e have for this year’s crop 3,300,000- 'lie As regards the Mount Alexander ^imiHlrn li'sn IllUlil, T T'PP y 11,0 T'oln .Province—that is ' ' !*f and If an. Gentlemen ofthe Leg Ma.
1 shall denounce it u fiction upon every legitimate Ç'op of lb.i'J will ho worth #103,000, in,-I tlm „f pears that they were fully indntainhm tlmi'r etoî" r v!d! V U‘C cxprc”cd "Ptmon of Hir Charles w „ . ,
occassion that may offer its,ill to mi, and shall '«’?•’ *«4,00’. lelcr, tho total, l-roi'gln dTjTv Ilmt dmito y-' I P.elhi„ Gc,Wantn °f "" "">«« of.de
complain of the nromieiilii.il ft,i.n.ncL S u ... ■ llm week preceding the departure of the “ Mnreo tv i , The mieaii,!n nf n t
* statement so injurous, and so entirely imsuppurl —, Pol-,." having he.-u 00 0(0 ounces £100 dtm Welinve much phaisure m giving publicity to rccc iied^fmm f Ra,7ay «"mmiinicalion has
ed by legitimate evidence. I| lift IGftVlIAi- while il was at same tin, re " , , , Lthe following extract from the Minutes of tho (im- .to, „ ,? "re'"b,«'a °» n,y Government

“ It u;,e entirely unsupported by such evidence, ""'i' XVUSll Uf l . «pcmtitv mil t„ be forwarded was rnmdl v Vcmlmi',1'" I"!'' Co""cl1, c""‘a,nln8. as it docs, a well mcri. h„ furere “nZ'io? " 7 ! ltaJ,ta! importance to
for the only presumption ill its favour was Ibis'— - -------- litne-.' Tbc coinmcnccmcnl nf 7,11,7 ", tod enoonilumontlietalcnts and faitlifulnossofMr lto„ IT!-1 ? °f 1,0 P'ovOK’’ demands.
that we voted against,be budget of Mr. I,’Israel, Saint John, Tuesday, January 25, 185J. P’O'hmed a great impruvomeM în S" rôadîT® to. bT S"Tb’ wl"’/orutbn la" ,b«"««" years MaxFme»™ f'szml ,baV,"gin etnet conforrrnly wuh every principle of > r'rt<h at thé mi,n-9 were . irola, • tho hae boon m charge of the Sleam Ferry Moats f,„ IS ? #*fl,e demand
finance wo had professed through our political \|. Vf\ lim I urn uDim r,„ than at uuy former period nnd ^* ur,?er Master and Engineer. The goad wishes Lf;v* suitable tor India continues
lives, and Will, the jtolicy of former finance VUS L.HLR I-KÜ3J £ UK OFF ! augmentation ot the wipulieiof Ld wn?^nm g memb™* ofthe Civic !h>anl torMr. Smith’s titiM ndaÜpdprewUs in the mia-
Ministers from tho lime of Mr. Pm, against the . The Sumta arrived at Halifax oil Friday morn- ■ da.itvly looked f„r. Every day’s^ cxnerlcnra w» fu ?r« Pro«p«r»y. "'o heartily joined in, we feel firmJessin mic°e H° °erman mar,Ieta. "iUi less Tmf. New PnEantn.-ghortlv after the A ,
‘new principles’ and ‘new policies’ which Mr. Lnff"1 7 o clock, with ikilhrough passengers and 4 "uch as to lead oven the irLt Ln,!™. 77 T "a"af,cd’ l,y ,lu> community generally.—Courier, to-,? to Ï P it' • passed, known by the name of I -,d at A<3 W,,a
D’lsraell declared at Avleshury his intention to for Halifax. 1 * i the conviction tlM,l,.,h,^to , ,1 Pn t0 1 At a Common Cmin-il -f ,7 n. ' ,? r„7‘ brok=n off prmr to my assumption of this Bill, one ofthe parishcëjf which tr Abard«.tfl8 J

»s£5'crÆ3F»‘*w!:‘Si xhtssm™a‘r^ja*sarj35«1
“ W. E. Gladstone. tadvlphla, 37*. Ud. to 2fls. 3d. Provisions firm ! out emigrants to Port Vhihn T,!'80 ,uo took feeaioed umiminemeh/, llial the Common Conn- ?""«• certain linos upon great thuronglifiircs, has ly called a meeting of th- a dt°ÿld,1^,nim*il»t«- 

" Rob. Phillimore, E»q.” 'to*:  ̂f ^L" —t ^ ^ d^iPg

mien, ofthe .Ithen. %.c re-elect, Z T T ' '

tho first point which accepting office?"™ ?,' ’ JLT, f ' °" i ItodvK^ J1 ",ed """j •l'i"?"','", "en on the ter end qualifications, and their beat ZUiol tl, v,dcd : a"d "hen the papers referring to “bis ll aporonriat, .„ ? ■ °pC"cd lhe "ith a most
strikes us ; for beginning on the night ofthe 80lh members re-elected Mr (ardw, 'I” form,'r : p.ie I? >? 7,rly' On the arrival of tho “Maroo his future prosperity. jeet arc laid before you, I trust that you will to Urn I?,rdlhi,??du^"niiressivo prayer. Thereafter
snd Mint August, ft has continued with greater or for Oxford City Mr William ? ne "' *h “ "?at boaS .to . I ™!""’ 7aa , """«"nded by Ex,met from the Minnie,. "«'tailed .hat every effort haa been uiade to nre most alt „ ? ° aUd,Cncc T,‘ he ilad b«a"
less violence down to the present moment. The rilirt. opposes^ Lord Dr, mlamiL dfe?’ r l“" crêto of mild .? Fl,l."i ° Wl,lcl' n"g’ -* Oro- Wheel rn, Common Clerk E?.r",th5 "«v for wise and successful legislation minister'for the!? T”™ “ 8u'tablf a"d efficient
indications of its approaching activity were, as and Mr. I'crcivnl Mr. Glad, Ze ffi, < l!f J v ’ ' tto vn.£d“l " "g r'° P^PSar". The crew of ------- While I estimate at their true value the front ad ™ satiafi-.l !', r«,gre lcd to haar tbey ”"re
usual, the drying npof wells in the neighbourhood, versity. Murd Uni- -• vessel having disobeyed ordeis, the captain Otm Couxtv.—Tho County of Carletoh holds vantages to be derived by the public gcuerullv" state u, hi??l'i l a i” added’ |ba‘ lf'ba7 would
Hm duration of most dense clmtds of white smoke, The Mvtrliur says, that before Faster I i hev were "ntl1. hl" departure, when out greater inducements for sctUers at this moment fiiorn, lli0 «""8l™«tion of Railroads, and* while I he had seftc,-',W ly per7" ’rbolm
wtKli rose like a vast pine tree, hollow rumbling Clarendon will snpirsude Uni Join, i 7 honV h ? al,lp|’Ç'l. end navigated the vessel than any other county in the Province TC un ?lao '"«k confidently forward to their completL11 he would ?‘,31 7 d bc,8c.ttled '" l,ha par,,h’
soands, nnd three violent shocks, ns of an earth- the Foreign (Ifficc. Russ,.II „i '« «• It appears that at Melbourne, aenmen granted Inliik, arc fertile clienn In,??,?',JI?I? i 1 lml" 1 "ccd not remind you of the serin,?!??’ ?”,? ,«7'11 ,thc P'cecntation. Tho people
fluakc. filwrtly aftri-. toward» tho mat two new Anxictv i* felt for tho nrrivnl fit \i , , co.«lU not bo obtained to man the vcswels at any plenty, llor markets nrn ,rn,£ï , n °^cefl4? an<1, pponsibility that resta upon von to *9 .V"1 ° 6 c°n'P,ele,y disarmed. The prayer much im-

="■ -........ . FvN 7SÎEE H aa- - -rwuntain, and quantities of it being taken up still trans-Atlsntic steamers, have presented theft re ?h,i, il'u ,,av<11,1 ltnk’,b I’resenled ilit-ir creden- themselves. This is the „,,ly County in the Pro P l,. ' , „ r. -------
higher by sn -mpetuous wind, were carried far „ir l-arliament. The contents are not vit 111?, '‘"’for- The Emperor of It „„i, re- vmce that Im, y,., , charter of "nlorpoll- 1 Kys,<!” 7 "I'icl, grants of money arc ex , J-*™™!'™ C'laoxotoor (from Pwch.)-
into be sea. Jhese, however were hu, a small'known ytt, named hr,,, lus refusal to use the term limit,er, lion—Carteton Sentinel. incorpora pe-.i.le,! on the tirent Roads of this ProJiZ e i i 'Hy Improvement Act passed. lB.flVTcm-
i natal ment of «mat was lo follow. Iirunedintelv i On M.... I„„ ,h.. -i..i .. ......... i i . I """compromised by writing Mon rhrr nmi — confessedly so defective H,,t I i.,;„ r,,tm«0 Is pie Bar pulled down and Lord Mayor’s tihow ahol-
•Iterward* an immense body of lava was vomited was tb, , aul,crbb"I ho representatives of the Unitod States War- Wo learn that a movem—, h, h i lbo members of my tiovernmen.'T0 m,lrl,ctl'd j t"1'"11- 1880. Pence established with the Caffrcs
forth; which, precipitating itself down the maun-1 American ( bald?, ???,•?'’ ,*'!?! I"1’'si™0, ’ by ,J'"‘hnrU’ Bavaria, I’uscnny, Hanover, I laden and Victoria County, in favor of ,l«,!toi.!"adf 'noa""f« for your consideration Tl,?? Iprt,par'' ” !—f”r « month or two. IKK). Library Catalogue 
tain with the violence of a torrent, divided into ’ men wen- „ r Commerce. Sixty gentle-, Mix,my have received their credentials and tho Charter of Incôroorntirm a J aPpÀ!at‘pn b!r a be approved. So lar„e -, r ? b,opG may °* the llrilisli Museum completed—to the letter
three streams. One of those flowed in the d.ree? ' to 2l i ftl, T “mo"g lba'n lb” Earl" of Her- Germanic Die,.have formally dcT dJd lo recoi l boon hllfi for ,|?eP,urI ? ?', A •’1"bl‘« Me«fng has |aliou of this coëntr! be ,,7 ?„ ?'■,ba pop"- "■ 18U9. Sale of Uncle ’j'om’s Cabin cease!
tion of Zaffsrana, another in the direction of,be jfyre Ev,a,fb? a occ!,p,cd b-v N.ptdeon. The l’„p0, PmS, 8wcdCn step, to ascertam IhJvTew. ? ?g 'h° n?CCM?,ry livation of tlm Z tlieref, n gT ,n ,tb! C»I' I U'UO. Colonel Mibthorp becomes Prem,er, by vi?
Commerce ofObrls.more particularly on an e-tote a^pTandld Enri Omhgi?Z°.d* T''Ch W“m"dh Cr,enckce bavc a)'eady done so! ° ’ MWCdt"’ a”d j maUer and I pemîto m in r’le jf £??!?, U'° I ma"d8 more earefni ,ev?„il?,l°?iCCt ,Th'cb d«" I '“« «f blB "«-"ority. 1901. Attempted revival of
called Milo, near Glarra. To give an idea of tbc cili.i:„ry to the United Hmnd i?ng.|9pCmL’ C°"' ' dbo L'nporor aaid to llm Pope’s Nuncio "I questing the High Sheriff to call alb.hS? mITi’i by wbicb their condition can " ,b,‘n ,bo m«""8 I folocUo" fails. 1953. New National Gallery 
immense quantity of liquid fire that was thrown rmlar banquet was nmn in M.Zh--0 7th'n,mj ,r“"'’ “"der D'vmc Providence, i„ be able lr', do- for the purpose If teathig the nuostion ,)} cUng', their productive powe- inc-onato ° « P,,,'tl!d "ml ; opened. I9B0. Boer Monopoly ends. 1975. West- 
nut. official statements dermrlbo this river of lava over by Robert Ihree.l-? M.al,lchoal«r’ presided , vclopc tho prospemy cf France, and to secure the or lostingme quostton.-W. From the best inform! i!??l’ „ l imnsto-r Bridge rebuilt, and the New Houses of

ivorenip. Ian, recognized by an overwhelming majority- ■ imFovonmn, i„ folZdc^mnTm''' ' f‘e'd for ,0 b= =ai«"'at=tl. Publication of Pu^
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Law, passed by the1 
John, having bcen 
—“ A Law to eetnh 
ton the same wbe 
instant, duly approv 
in Council.

Secretary’s Offici

Passengers from 
Halifax to 1from

Messrs. Geo. Thom 
ches, Vaesie, Robii

1
On the 17th instn 

A. M., Mr. Robert 
both of Portland.

On the 18th inst.. 
eron to Miss Sara

On Wednesday 
binson, Mr. Robert 
Lucretia, eldest di 
Donald, of Studholi 

On Tuesday evei 
bride, by the Rev. 
Scoles, to Miss B.

On tlie 20th insta 
A. M., Mr. Robert 
Matilda Reed, of L 

At Greenwich, o 
Bartholomew, Mr. 
A third daughter 

n, of Greenwich. 
.At Petersville. or 
r. Arthur Grahn 
Zilliam Bell, all o' 
On the 12tli inst. 
-. W. S. Everitt, 

ghter of Isaac K 
l the 7th day o 

ornb, Mr. Ed 
•h, to M iss 
of Dorchesti

1

ll
>

ie same, on 
♦o Miss Mai 

(ioncton.

On '1 ^dny mor 
O’ I'oole, 26 y 

At Car*-., on 1 
youngest omriter 
iliree years onu thr 

At Hampton Fer 
Augustus, second > 
the 4th year of his ;

At St. Martins, o 
con William Brads 
months, Mr. lira 
N. S., and moved t 
he was ordained a J 
left nine children, ( 
grand children to u 
enjoyment of religi 
faith. It might be 
inan and behold tl 
man is peace.”

At Hopewell 
twenty-four hours’ 
way, only son of M 
months and twentj 

At St. Andrews, 
and 7 months, Mr. 
the oldest settler li

mi produced

The weather continus------------------------
1 o-clay the atmosphere is remnrka' ly pleas int, with 
bright stm, altognther more like ii day in May than 
lllld-winter. We linve nut v*if lm,l .in.. «" h

I

Î-''

PORT (1

Thunday-*Schr, i 
Master, ballast, 

Brigt. Laleah, Fras 
ry, flour.

Friday—Schr. Mai 
ter,general corg 

Saturday—Ship 8; 
8. Wiggins &. 6 

.rig Adeline Cam 
Lauchlan, ballai 

trigt G. D. T., At 
ballas.

Monday—Brig Vi:
Allison, sugar. < 

Tuesday—Brig Ir 
McLauohlan, ba

•mm

iFrom the 16tl, to the 113,1 0f Sept, we Were 
toil by very violent earthquakes, which have finite 
much damage to the churches, nnd publiaai^nri. 
vate buildings. 3 here is no rocorfief a nr enuallv 
disastrous since the year 1645, when thbfljcewu 
nearly destroyed. We are still occaaioeaiisalsnn- 
ed by slight shocks, but confidence is iua£?^ 
restored. - ", l

Beauties or Mamfn .'—The “ CharlÆi 
rier publishes the following account orSi 
olaves in that locality :—

" c attended the sale of negroes beloni 
he estate of the late S. Beckham, on the 

hist month, and were somewhat astonished «t «1» 
high prices paid for negroes.

Negro men brought from eight hundred to on.’ 
lu usa nd dollars, the greater number at or near tin 

latter price. One, (a blacksmith,) brought #1,431 
, At a luring which took place here, on the 1st 
inst., held hands averaged from $100 to $130, and 
a blacksmith $329 for - 

A negro woman wo bail 
the other day, cost us .«1,000.

MnmÿZ pit

were made on a credit of 12 months !„?,„ •
Bixt'et?nIh,lk^Iy f°ld iblnd B0ld for tbe round aum'If 
sixteen hundred and thirty dollars. The nilrcha!
but'ecs of the Ès?ate!Jr'"Cipa"y nlQd° by tb« «U-trf-

/of the House of nh-

Mr. Gladatone has forwarded the following let
ter to the Morning Chronicle, ncuesing Lora Der
byof “ unwarrantable conduct.” 1 he letter in 
evidently written under feelinga of excitement.

‘‘6, Carhon-gardens, Dec. 22,1852.

Jan. 18th—Bar 
deals ; brigt. Thre 
deals, &c.

19tb—Brig Clai 
Sic. ; brigt. Charle 
and spars.

20th—Schr. Wi 
andria, scantling i 

21st—Brig Me 
deals, &.c. ; schr. 
and lumber.

one year.
occasion to purchaseted

* 4
22d—Brigt. G re 

jgi.mglee, herrings 
if4th— Schr. Jo: 

and plaster ; C. A

commercial

ing iron, &c.

The Ship Arab 
tor, arrived at Ac. 
November. She 
ma, from Cardiff, 

The new brig J 
Roads or. the 28t!

(By Telegraph. 
Kendall, Catherin 

Arrived at Call 
Lady Blouey, Wi 
about Nov. 1st, si 
New Orleans, Jm 
Clyde.—At New 
Holder, hence.— 
Bernier, lienee.

Cleared at New 
don, Walker, Liv 

Sailed from Mi 
Grande, Smith, C 

At St. Helena, 
Strang, from Colt 

Arrivals in Br 
Lorjf Byron, at C 
Qqeonatown ; A; 
vepppol j 3d, Vul 
at Queenstown ;

In the Clyde, ! 
Savannah.

Sailed for Bosl 
nnd put back ; fo 
.Gravesend ; 2d, 
Mobile, 1st, Sir 1 

The Persévéra 
port, put 

caroo shifted.
The Alpha, Hr 

back leaky, on tl

,in^r?r'T?rLVVil37,,(Ed'lür"rBI"ck,vood’.M.g..

i.foo'r Rrei: uBtri,En.g,;?„dw”?g
geniua and independence of the Ayrshire nlouvh • 
to"’ „ !‘a ateat contributions to BtockwoSdh£, ( 
been, senes of papers entitled Dies 
Gtiristnpher among tho mountains.

i .

Boréales, or

4
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The Breption of Bina.
The following graphic sketch of (he eruption 

and its effect in by the corrcspo 
(turn :—” It* long duration ia tl

for this
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